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Parents Want Explanations, Not Scare Tactics,
from the Media About Children’s Health
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Chief Complaints

		Parents had several criticisms of the way child health
research is conveyed in the media:
• 82% think research results are contradictory – first they say
one thing, then another.
• 60% believe media reports scare parents unnecessarily.
• 50% say health research reports are hard to understand.

Which Media Source is Best?

		Parents disagreed about which media source does the
best job in communicating child health information that
is accurate, easy to understand, timely, and supported with
expert opinions. About half of parents believe that health
websites do the best job overall while 29% rate TV as the
best overall source (Table 1).

Table 1. Parent Opinions on the Strengths of Media Sources in
Communicating for Child Health Research
TV

Health
websites

Other*

Information that is accurate

21%

61%

18%

Information that I can understand

36%

35%

29%

First to reach me with new results

53%

23%

24%

Expert opinion to help explain things

29%

50%

21%

BEST OVERALL

29%

51%

20%

* Other includes newspapers, magazines, radio & blogs
Source: C.S. Mott Childrenʼs Hospital National Poll on Childrenʼs Health, 2011
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